
STORIES OF HOPE
WEEK 5: “PRAYER, WHAT’S THE POINT, PT.2” 

WEDNESDAY:  MAY 13, 2020

READ:  DANIEL 9:14-18

SCRIPTURE VERSE:  “Our God, please listen to us. The city that belongs to you has been destroyed. Open your eyes and 
see it. We aren’t asking you to answer our prayers because we are godly. Instead, we’re asking you to do it because you 
love us so much.”  Daniel 9:18

TODAY’S THOUGHT:

The theme this week is praying prayers of intercession.  Daniel is clearly using intercession in his prayer to God in Daniel 9. But 
today I would like to draw our attention to another aspect of Daniel’s prayer for intercession. As we read through the chapter, 
Daniel’s prayer becomes more and more passionate as he pleads with God to intervene on behalf of His people. When we 
think of the word “passion” many things can come to mind.  Within the context of prayer, ‘passion,’ means ‘strong emotion.’ 
And we sense that Daniel was praying with a ‘strong emotion’ as he pleaded for God to hear and act. Prayer can be an emo-
tional exercise and sometimes it requires us to use strong emotion due to the weight of the matter for which we intercede.

As Daniel worked his way through his prayer, he continued to confess his sins and the sins of the nation while at the same time 
offering praise and glory to God for His past deliverance. Daniel honored God with words of adoration. Daniel in humility 
confessed their sin before God.  But now his prayer takes a bit of a turn. Daniel began pleading with God to keep with His 
righteous acts for the people as in the past and to turn from His current anger, praying that God’s discipline might be lifted and 
the people freed from their present bondage. 

Daniel had prayed for the negative, that was the removal of God’s wrath (vv. 15–16). Now, he was praying for the positive, 
God’s favor, mercy, and forgiveness (vv. 17–19). Daniel pleaded for God to hear his prayers and restore the temple back in 
Jerusalem for His sake. And he wanted God to hear his request and to see how bad the city had been damaged.  It had been 
laid to waste by the Babylonians. But notice this about Daniel’s prayer, he never specified what God should do; Daniel only 
asked that God “look” on the temple and “see” Jerusalem, both in desolation for many years.

Notice that Daniel had based his requests on God’s mercy and not on the people’s righteousness because they had none. But 
because God is merciful and forgiving, he prayed for God to listen. He prayed with great passion for God to act quickly on 
behalf of the city and the people that bore His name and that it would bring Him unprecedented glory!

As we study Daniel’s prayer, we can see the importance of recognizing and using the tools and elements we have learned 
to be effective in our prayers. We have to remember our place and posture before God. Always to approach Him in humble 
adoration and with honest confession. As Daniel prayed, he kept these elements constantly in front of God as he moved to 
intercede on behalf of himself and the people. It is the same for us. With praise and adoration, with thanksgiving we can then 
bring Him our requests for others and ourselves. It places us in the proper position to not only honor God but places us in a 
position to receive.

• What aspects of God seem to prompt Daniel’s confession for himself and the people?

• Why will God answer Daniel’s prayer?

• What does this prayer say about God’s covenant?

• Do you ever find yourself praying with “passion?”

•  What do you need God to do in your life right now that will take passionate intercession?

FURTHER READING:  DANIEL 9:20-23

SPEND SOME TIME IN PRAYER: THE FOCUS THIS WEEK IS PRAYING FOR INTERCESSION.

A=ADORATION (praise/worship)   C=CONFESSION (repentance)   T=THANKSGIVING (what are you thankful for)   
S=SUPPLICATION (ask God for what you need and what you want Him to do)

Have a great Wednesday,
Pastor Randy


